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PROFILE
Rochester church reaches out to its neighborhood
Parish
Profile
St. Andrew's,
Rochester
By MOce Latona
Staff writer
ROCHESTER - In this northeast section of the city, it's not enough for people
to go to church.
The church must also go to the people.
"If we just come to celebrate — to the
exclusion of the neighborhood in which
we're living — we're not being like
Christ," explained Father Timothy E. Horan, pastor of St Andrew's Church. "If
you want to get to know St Andrew's,
you can't separate her from the neighborhood or the community."
A large banner draped across the
church entrance — containing the words
"Beacon of Hope" - reflects SL Andrew's increasing emphasis on outreach
to its inner-city neighborhood.
This mission took wings during a
parish census launched two years ago.
Rather than simply visit the homes of
Catholics, teams of St Andrew's parishioners expanded their efforts and began
to stop at every residence.
"It started as a census, and moved to
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Children from S t Andrew's School In Rochester perform a song for the congregation at the 11 a.m. Mass Feb. 11. The children sang at the Mass in honor of Catholic Schools Week,

evangelization," parishioner Margaret
Oberst explained.
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Oberst added that canvassers have visited more than 1,200 homes and will continue their mission until all '4,000 residences -within parish' boundaries haVe

been covered;
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"There are a growing number of people
who have never been taught about Jesus
Christ We don't want diem to go through
life in this city without having had the opportunity," Father Horan remarked.
One of the canvassers, Lucille Klingler,
said her teams take afriendly,inviting approach as they encourage people to become involved at St Andrew's. In nearly
all cases, she acknowledged, residents
have been happy to chat
"We tell them why we're there, and
they listen. I don't think I've had more
than three refusals out of all the doors
I've knocked on," Klingler remarked.
.The fruits of these efforts are noticeable at Sunday Masses, Oberst noted.
"I can look out and- see the people
whose doors I've knocked on," she Saidr*
Ne^hbornoodcanvasshigBcqieof sev^
era! outreach programs associated with
this 8504amih/ parish. For instance, Oberst
serves as chairperson for the St Andrew's
Area Foo^Cupboanton North Street fit
addition, de-Andrews Center—a rarilSy
for children waiting to be placed in foster
homes - began at St Andrew's Church in
1973. The service now operates at St
James Church in Irondequoit
On church grounds, the former convent
at St Andrew^ is now known-as Freedom
House. Thisfacility,operated by Catholic
Family Center, serves as as a drug and alcohol rehabilitation centerformen.
In addition, the diocesan elementary
school located at St Andrew's has an enrollment of 215 children in grades K-6 as
weD as a pretindergarten program. Ac-
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Registered families: 850
Ministerial staff:
Paston Father Timothy E. Horan
Parish deacon: William Schmitz
Pastoral associate:
Sister Anne Marie Lennon, RSM
Religious education coordinator
Joanne Sharpe
Parish secretaries:
Marie Cunningham, Joan Iimpert
Parish council president
Carolyn O'Neal .
Youth minister: Patrick Francis
St Andrew's School principal:
Sister May Alice O'Brien, RSM
- cording to Father Horan, approximately
50 percent of these students; are; none?

Otbettyout&oriented'programs include
a religious«hicarion'program and youth
.group. St Andrew's is also die proud
operatedc»ntmttouslyfbr 61 years.
Ironically, the original St Andrew's
Church - dedicated in 1914 - was surrounded not by city buildings, but by farm
land. However, die rapidly growing community dictated diat a new church be
erected on the groundsin 1926.
As St Andrew's evolved into a city
parish, its founding pastor remained a
constant. Msgr. George W. Eckl guided
the parish for its first 51 years until his retirement in 1965. He continued to reside
at St Andrew?s,-ait&remained'actively involved in the parish into his 90s. He died
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Glen Usi plays guitar and sings as part of the SL Andrew's music ensemble during the Feb. 11 Mass.
in 1977 at the age of 99.
Carolyn O'Neill, parish- council president noted that MsgBFxH'sinfluence is
still strong in 1996.
- '
"Even people who didn't know him
have heard about him," she said.
ParishionerJoseph Placious added that
Msgr. Eckl is an inspiration for those involved" in the current parish canvassing
project.
"He was the first evangelist because
he would walk the neighborhood. And
he would always have candy for the kids,"
Placious recalled.
Msgr. Eckl's devotion to the community has been maintained under the direction of Father Horan, William Schmitz,
the parish deacon, and Sister Anne
Marie Lennon, RSM, the pastoral associate. Father Horan is hopeful that the
parish's current efforts will€orm a strong

base for future generations of'St Andrew's worshipers.
"We're not.inlerested injust hanging on.
We're interested inttriiing^tsemaikedFather Horan, the pastor since J993.
Although Placious termed the St Andrew's neighborhoodias "an area in transition," parishioner Mary Ellen Heyman
noted that many young faces are making
regular appearances at St Andrew's.
"We have a lot of families coming for
Eucharist and penance services," Heyman said.
Heyman's .observation indicates that
the St Andrew's "Beacon of Hope" is indeed a strong one.
"Everywhere we turn, we see reinforcement that we're on the right road,"
O'Neill commented.
"It makes you proud. You want to pop
your buttons-," Klingler concluded.

Best Wishes to St. Andrew's Parish^re£
from the following area businesses...
!•
Dr. Samuel R. Battaglia
639 Portland Ave. • Rochester
(716) 342-7620

DOX Electronics, Inc.
857 Portland Ave. • Rochester
(716) 544-3610

Battle Construction Co., Inc.
'736 Portland Ave. • Rochester
(716) 342-2882

Grove Port DeLux, Inc.
852 Portland Ave. • Rochester
(716)266-5201

